Television recycling is readily available in Central Ohio. Keep Delaware County Beautiful and the DKMM Solid Waste District have computer recycling drop-off events annually.

Televisions are more difficult and expensive to recycle. If one of the recycling options below will not work, check with your trash hauler or call the Delaware County Solid Waste Transfer Station at 740-369-7700, located at 888 US Rt 42 N., Delaware, OH 43015.

Best Buy Stores accept televisions and computers. Televisions must be 32" (diagonal screen length) or less and up to 60" for flat panel televisions. There is a limit of 2 sets per visit, and a $25 charge for CRT style TVs up to 32" and flat panels up to 50".

Sims Recycling (65 London Road, Delaware; 740-363-9192), accepts computers and electronics. Call for details.

Ohio Drop Off (2899 Morse Road, Columbus, 43231; 614-478-0808), accepts televisions, computers and electronics. There is a charge of $1 per diagonal screen inch for televisions and computer monitors. Computers can be dropped off at Ohio Mulch locations. There is a very small fee of less than between $2 and $3 for CRT monitors only. Call for details.

Goodwill (Delaware: 740-362-5541, 1135 Columbus Pike; Lewis Center: 740-657-1800, 6437 Pullman Dr.; Powell: 614-985-9675, 210 Liberty St.; Sunbury: 740-965-9675, 149 St. Rt. 3) accepts computers, monitors and peripherals at no cost. Goodwill accepts usable donations at their donation centers or drop box locations.

Siam Reclaim Technologies (3960 Groves Rd., Unit B, Columbus, 43232, 614-863-9999 ext 105), accepts televisions and computers. There is a charge of $0.35 per diagonal screen inch for televisions. Call for details.

Community Computer Alliance (614-223-1530), accepts computers and peripherals for free; televisions at $2.00 per square inch.